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Na laszt page far:Tel4:graphte News

The long letter we prllisl+-day, (roman Lon-
don Thries,giving a graphic picture of the ;Lilt of

affairs outside of Rome,innd p. the French Camp,
nt the latest dates, will ampitgeprry a perusal. It
is the most vigorious description see
have seen,aod now when thiiitiblir mind is Keen-
ly awake to the events; takitg place before the
walls of the Eternal Cilj, it,zsill doubtless be de-
voured with a teen refsh. :;: Niffe beg :ease, how-
ever, to airmen oar e4e darseni from the opin-
ions of the write,,. With them we have no feel-
lag in common. Oui'aynigiEliiis are with the
brave Roman defendelq,whO7we hone, haseore
this welcomed these milt less:lnvaders to "hospita-
ble graves."

It is probable that tht a-IMO paper which con-
tains thisaccount of th 4 stlexit appronehes of the
French to Rome. henirilintAt ini with 25,0013
diera, and hidden entreuchnilnts,as some unfcriu-
nate animal is claspeetin thir. folds ota lion Ocn-
structor, will also contOn thf-telegraphu: account,
by the expected steamer IsilUgrara, of Ito rrsult of
the contest. We hail ocircely a gleam of hope
for tho brave Romans;brit td trust the Retiobhc,
if perish it must, will fait in niblaze of glory, righting
to the lost, for !brie in4crta*rights--“life, liber-
ty, aid the persuit of limpin}`"
American Sympiiihy;nritli itar.cibilean

aomfi• ••

From every part °tour widely extended coon-r.:
the exclamation ofhea?jfeit sympathy for ;he

Roman Rept*lic, gdes op. and abroad. Were
Rome within reach ofiSour ithores, more than 50,•
000 brave AmericansWould rush to her rescue,
from the assarin afteck 'of the French. They
would teach the French irtyark•rs a lesson which
would not be soon gergottigh. We copy a few of
these expressions of*mpAthy, and ask the par
ocular attention, to theta, cit.the very reverend ed-
itor of the "Pittabuogiii Catitolic.” who seems to
have need that someone teich him the first prin-
ciples of the iloctrinei'Of *lnati liberty.

At a large meetingXeld 4 Isserprwl,seeSquese
for the cityand cout*of iladelphin, on the 4th
inst., called to expres,n2he sipapathies of the peo-
ple "with the cause cil.treo-om in the Old World,"
the following resolutinfis wire passed:

"Resintioi, That we:regret:that the Frencli Con-
stitution should have maidenie term of her Presi-
dent so long; that his2l*s ifireachery become ir-

reparable'and drive 4 rnattilened people to revo-lution, and that the *lna of Louis Napoleon,in
sending an army of fegulak.aolthers, hennas the
name, bat without 1e Ettarts, of Ftenchmen,
against the Republiedf Rhine, will forever stamp
Dim in history us the licariat• of-Liberty, the Rene-
diet Arnold of the wig'41..I.

Resolved, That In #e ePttest now waging be-
tween the Roman pestile isio the tyrants of Eu-
rope, we do not tobiald a aliliktest against lolignon,
or [aims of relignotterifielieklbt to battle fought by Ithree millions of Creel:One, Ent the right of sell-gov-
ernment.

Resolved, That to dany4o any people, an env
pretence, the right of self-gpferoment, is to avert
that the Fathers of our IterVbhation were assaanns
and traitors, worthy Of theficaffold nod axe, rather
than the love end veueratiO of mankind.

Resolveii, That thnsightaifself-government can-
not be overprwedi It in!iiiore lovely than the
choicest creations ar.itrt,: -;IN in more costly than
grand old temples: ofrixicrt?reniiwn than traditions
of empire, or Slcerggitai'awat —and that if the
Punic invaders from Istria violate the liberties of
the sister Republic afi7tornit, we hope they may
find, in the Eternal Cif', aaecond Moscow."

A large meeting assembled on the same day, in
Harnaburgh, in this Efate, 'for the same plumose,
that of"expressing qctppaylly withthe Republicans
of Europe, now striviig ro f liberty." The follow-
ing, among other resolntion'a, were premed:

Rewired, That we'%anribt consider the inter:,
;once of the govern:s=l6g France, under Louis
Napoleon and rue ad4Orienir With the affairs of rho
people ofRome, in nYiy Oilier light than as the act
ofa tyrant, regardlesa.fif tSe rights of the people.
and of those principlet by',,lirhion he was placed in
his present position, •

Rensitvicf, That regard the works of the
French army upon thdrittiofRome, once the seat
of the greatest Repirtilie xm earth, whose soot
seem animated by thS; reotillectioa of its nneteut
glory, by which the !ilea ltf women and children
have been yeoparded,and tree Roman citaens
slaughtered, for no outer reson than net in self
defence and the cause ofthi)aertv—thecity despoil-
ed of the finest specianenn6f architecture and of
tie arts and aciences;:tia one of the most ruthless,
barbanc. and wicketloclaitir the age, which .U'L
forever disgrace its pyojeciti.ics and the ,nunander
whoobeyed and exegutsitsuch a wicked and in-
human order. ;/, a •

At a meeting held on tile same day, the ever
glorious Foorth, is thecitttif Washington, the kl-
lowing resolution Were t adopted by .euelaura-
tion:

Whereas, we we Xes n. American cid -

zee.. on thin anntretaarycof Arn..rihn Indepeu-
donee in front of the;liallg. of Coupe.. at the Cap.
itai of the nation, w- ginc4 embrace the occasion
to express our Kendall sympathy with the strug-
gling republican. of *trope, an.l puitißh to the
world our determination to • aid them by all lawful
and honorable meamit.

Be it. therefore--
Berated, That thkßepOblmans ofA meriea aenil

greeting to the Repuidicatis of Europe, and cheer
them on in their gighOCl4-00iCLI with despotic
power. .

Rertdved, That 'while.: ice recency:cc the ent
breathings ofthe 9Pii ektiberty, in the putrictat
sentiments uttered! by _c!kl: . brother Itepabheans
across the waters, we haiin heard, with peculiar
delight, the prophelie rim of Kossuth, the Pa-
triot Chief and PresidentFiaf Hungary, in the.
wordr.

"Standing Ern on, he eternal law of the uni-
verse, that whosoever avadeth himself of per3ury
nod injustice, himself prepareth the way that ju,
tine may triumph; I. Swear' that my prophecy will
be fufilled; that the ;freedom of Hungary will be
secured by its invasion bylyrdute."

Reaalee4 That we; too;!lave a firm belief In the
fulfilment of this prwptmeifand, however the mil-
lions of the Autocritt;ofatfluia may Key.' against
the gallant Hungartyne, and them brave allies fur
a time, truth, ranee, and!:. liberty triumph in the
end.

Resolved, That wt.'raid 'with astonishment,
nay, even with loathing, detestation an d'slutme,rhe
invasion of theReptiblicanyhf !Lome by the amnia-
ally Republican GofernnitYmt ofFrance; and white
we express no opinitr matt the ecclesiastical hear-
ings of the question at stale, and much regret he
hasty and ill adviseo measures of come of the poo..
tensed leaders of theirrenel people, we cannot and
will not tor. deutthr tqalhe voice of the blood
of eight hundred Roraims,Plat cries to usfrom the
ground.

1.. ,Remlad, That if Otir wdrds of cheer shall roach
the Roman patriotatAto h., struck for theirrights

1 and the rights of men, wecall upon them, in the
name of the God of .tuir killers, and in the name
of that liberty which theye fathers won for it,,

# .

against such fearful-udds,„siven ro nuttiest-ma to

1 - their misguided invaders, even though ,he walls of
the eternal city toe Jevellja to the dust-

Resoltrd, That welecodimend to the patriots of
I Amerita, ofall parties, all gents, and all condittons,

toassemble and express their sentiments at this
• crisis, and to proceed at once, by voluntary can-

tle-buttons, to raise lisnd transmit such supplies,
provisions, and clothing,es may be necessary to
secure the complete*lctotg of the Republicans of
Europe.

1 RssoluatThat we eXtrdießy approve the wise and
• Ittdielous policy of the Anterican Government, in

preserving a strict rid:Mint aeutrality between the
different combatant,n2naansuch as it is the policy

pursued and recoOleaditel by 7ffssuisoros—Friendly relations ,frith alll entangled alliances
with none."

Resolved, That UM:editors of oar country, of a ll
parties,am reepectfally requested to meert these
resolves in their cofiftrins and that comes of the
mine, signed by thO.Pret4e.nt and Seocetory, be

I forwarded to the vatittins 'nisi:mations engaged in
• aiding theRepublicetteauso throughoutthe world.

These will maw* Tor iti present though there

i . .
~.

are pi.,,,q, more of 04. gay; .tp sort. The deep sym-
pathies of Americauclmaiiill with human liberty,
have spontatmouslyixishitli forth at the attempt of
France, backed by the desirous ofEurope, to crash
the Roman Republik. whey 'cannot stand in-
different, and see three in111ons of people, who
have thrown off ibite;'eciaatical oppression of11. ages, again cznalted*deilhe iron heel of abso

Ua.
,
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"A tAsir;ergat /,',ironerrsecirtg aer.v.tterr--C.o.2ip-
ing topograPhicatOtatiaticali and other information
0(411 the more 01pertaat plaies in the lan, "

imet the nrast recentand authe Tie sources,
by Thos. BLldwi4,assitted.by several 'cab. , Pa*
tiemen. To which itadded an spoelidts, con-
laming mot that ten thousand additional names.
obichy of tiie ern Ittdowns and villages, etc., of the
United Busks ah 4 Merles. Zighth edition, with a
ioppleme4 giving the pronunciation Of near two

thousand nlimes,),esides those pronounced in the
Original Wrist, foiptingin itselfa complete venal,.

Ulm of geographical pronunciation. Philadel-
phia, By EH. goiter,& Co:"

This is an eztr'emely uncial work, especially in

these timetiof telegraphs endrail roads, sild -
luso progress, sit:d polit.cal commotion, when un-

heard of ohlues stre constan tly Corning up. We
nare givet4the whole i,tle,page, as the best de •

seriplion oflhe Niork.nSold by Kay Co, Wood
street.

SILLIMAILL JO4.NAL.—Tc American Journal of
Science anil Arti, for July, 1849, presents an in-

teresting table 4 contAnts of elaborate e&entdic
original art oles4nd e groat mass of eseeedniady
interesting;eie4fic intelligence. W. W. Wilson.
Market stiet,nogunt for the work.

Trio Jguirsla gIIIIONICLE, for July, will he found
inidtactivigto alt:those who have an interest in :he
Christiantintiotia that anc.ent people. Elliott
English, Wood agents.

To "be Council. ofPlttsburgla.
,

much ot,tho'!ern that tear
been hereithus tar, has been along the mu, ofthe

Ath.Strectftout or Pennsylvania Avenue, may it

net lee weVto Insider why It 19 no—to inquire ,i

there matinot lie some leading cause. F•ir ors-,
believe attire 5.,;.• tendenefet which haaten, per-
haps eyed; eiusla, the manifestations rir devel
meets of Ike ditr ease, and in I wi-h to

direct yocir attetionmesely tonne matter, which
1 constdet!o'hAfriurh a tendency an suchiending
Conic. thecondition and use :Jibe run ,a

the holloekalook the ',slit hand aide of the road, as
you go o4t. Tee smile run Seethe tiding or cove.-
ice in shat portion thereof which toucher we
road, vonfiarellow laying gown a sewer. This
run isnTiirto filthy place, end used al - nr, its

whole leltth,-Ori that side otthe rond. For almost
every dir,y, fluky purpose. I believe every Let
that is belt ntnen..through which it passes, has its

privy set`n";, p Somehow 011 or. near it—all the nous,:
truck is ttrecild into it. There ere several:lunch-,
ter houslc on it, the filth whereof is c.:: -oat (10,1 It

I:; also is-4.an7l,ry or two, a glue factory, brewery,

and per4tpu some othrktings of this load. 'fees
run, ihnsqited‘, 's yearly all uncovered and expos-
ed. Inetneept heavy. rains, it overilowx, and
darns ulil,ccrtiiionally, and thus spreads this truck
oloig oueithirbank. What, in thenatural current
ofthe rufl,.ddes make its %vizi , down n. is m .i turn
suns blosie,a trhek again up the bnobw, by eh
strong nn.rrent of'e that most sla's
UpiL

it theo no.remedy Far Ibis thing? Ital
In the city hams. Can you an nether, tt.

!war arm., it!: As the guardians, cot mealy cl.thr
generntliockets not of the general health ut the
city, I rateOw you have much to do. Ant ytm should
be menfor the tlrne,s, tar these epidernN• trine-.nod
erislesvOt to see to th.s matter also. Withthe eat •
respoodget “Z," in Tuesday'S Gazette. Iapprehend
we are riot done with the. Chi !ern here yet. It may

batsc ftilt tiOn us in greater strength, ere :nog. t.ta,tiltr4f tOkottle GUI= tunnel-spat thntOirect;On.

but this. will an for the pre.seui.

ri"er prevailed, nail the church nod
the two sodas fell in. their hand.. The firing
telt bt the basidnis si,.' the Perch
were cornet to r. ',artiste foe v.ilin above
mned, nut.am awe WI they were taken posarasivn
of from the WWII. IncV War.: again corned or the •

pot at of the barony.. Ti..alternate snare. was
tape:tied tire tunes, lid at length one of the villa,
betng set tiro to try n h ith Wrre abanclOneil
by the rival partner, and there they now remain
ienaotleaa, being entivally exposed on one side to
the fire of the Villa Fainnhar, and on the other to
that nt the bastions. The I:+s au ices, .1,1.1.r• was
coniuderable, and I caleillute ti.at Item. en both.
1 COO men. French and Hainan*, were put Ant do
ro•nlxzt. The 'Fr-nth were most exposed. and
consequently were severely cut up, but the•T light
troop. disproyed such wonderful ilebv.,y, and fired
with suet unerring aim, that ever: Fenian who
showed on any Timm wan instantly .bat down.
Tire French admit that the Rona,. fought with
equal surf and resclithon, that their eons were ad-
mirably ...rata. and that nil that men c.muddo
namnitt aupermr tore, was done by them.

The church of Sh rinert.ria remained an t'le
hand. &the French. and itrot that paint. or nth-
. within 100 yards in urbane it it. that the 1
trenches have peen opened. The tint parallel
wa• made at 3tit3 yard. mom the bagt..., and
the whole line atm...inert was marked our to toe
extent of 1100 yard. •n one night. natl."e tne d-
rew,on ofa very e Vs•liani
From the night of the fin to,lir. day the Oren have
bees working incemtan ly in the trench., nod
with suet good effect, that three battenas are al-
ready established--one havng at: 35 pounder, in
Warw. and anal' ere tour large mortar.. The last

hammy is not yet estrableshed, and 0 wail be three
orfour dove Wire I. in n ranioron A I chi. ha.
Teen done without the Romans rinVire iris i•i
idea of the arinal '•u-ality of the batten,. and.
though they are front the haat,n, on nil occamons
very hole loss of tie ens...red. and the Rm.,.

to the work. ha. not tar a moment been interrupt-
ed. The French have noT answered :he tin from
the walla by the To:a:thaw tit a ain,gle were. end
this site... It. had. I ern told. a Tofon:nous f-
leet with ths town. tinting the early part of the
week the play of the Itnalan cannon was Inces-
sant: bat for tha Inc two day. their Anne ha.

I likewise nearly ceased and it it, oak now and
then that a sudden smoke seen on the I nation.

• ahowe that the gunner,. ore ever on the watch.—
' Tee French riflemen were emploverl to mark the,
orra.ton• and na their fire or den dlv. it often hap-

, pens that the nine i• L.i-icked river at the very ta

s•i i t • •sf.iptityttir the mitten to his piece. I could
s innst fan.s I wit:cued their operations from

ci.riiroi•
a
lire rhumb et Or Paneriaart, that I

•-••••1 ihe gate bearing that noo•- e1..,
i rub other arc ...ehelhgernnt par.*. Fat
thotteh rl my wilt in iterfor•et %ata. protected
!.5 garden w t.,„ yet I could not help thinking

j rat wits. a new daya :he whole if that interval
w: a: ,ve with tire and routars ai!tar terrors of
war will be let Ere• thewbe over the

will have erumbled to pieces under the
tin:ted tire of an many now conaealed batteries,
and. ar .0n at the brea..•4 le declared prectlcahle
SE Lae brave ii•Cou, hi, Melton. I neeenvirOnerl
wolrush to the afantrit, and death and itenlrliCtiiiii
le den" around. The troops are now concentra-
ted tor the column of Brack, and it only waits the
bustof the trumpet is -ail them it .m the repose
rep now entov to the work &slaughter. Believe

rne, I do not see nil these prepare.vs without
rechng atrongly nn the imam..&thin war. and on
the alivnge mei:reliant. of rrienrinc toe need .31 a

Cliristrin "nun Ii by fire and r.l cidahed; but moral
•• hi-placed in tine wiihme duty .. to ob-

serve want ka- pamotic near him. and to explain to
you all that may occur, whether it be for gourd or
vtIn mak rig has ordack at thts point, the Com-

mander chief in ais ire that lie es assaulting the
•ironseat part of the city,and the place where lie wt:
meet each impedoneras as a multitude of narrow
airfoil, and the ...rang of n river, moat give, he-
r', hr. troops can be .id to have prnaesaion nt

•coc.n. But I believe that he is infloeneed Ly
toe 'Wadable motive at sparing rho hiatorictil part
of flame. and in the (tape that when a lodgment is
once elLx ,ed within the gates the Triumvirate will
hat pent Si 111 there present absurd prate.... II
hi. stanch sur•ceeds, he will win his way it, Oie
telinniatidingaltitude of St. Pietro in Mont..
Thence he hope. io he able to dictate term., par-
iteutarly it a atnanitannou• attack on toe right back
ctf the ever bq equally tonal... s. the ai Dior On

train linen on each stile ofthe Tiher, he will be
anverl the neonsity of croaking n broad arrant in
f.ranenve of on chem., who lines the Micaen and
quay+ oo Ore lett bank. The attack ort these two

iinto W.ll by the whom force of the
French army, thougn a Mies Jernonstratton will he
directed from the Monte Marto, or on thr Yt Pe.
tees, mad tilt which proven melt tilcintakOriwill
he converted into the real attack, to which the oth-
er will be considered on nubatdary.

The French have estribliahed a bridge of boats
near St. Paolo, below the city. and they are ao per-
fectly minter. of loth banks that I made a lone ea-
cartoon I:nye/Aloe the left side,and now a column.
composed oftwo battalions of infantry and a reg-
iment of cavalry pan. in the direction ..f the high
grounds. towards Tivola and Albano, for the pur-
pose or closing the aqueducts which many water
from them within the walls. I believe that this
last hank 1...5um0( gutting cat. Water from
Rome has:been done morn with iOnew of dimming
the people that the French f;encrsl is Ha earnest,
than for the purpose of persevering in so urtiel an
act for any continued length of time. The blind
confidence ofthe Triumvirate is au great that a
strong warning become* mare ireeroirinry every
day, and though I etionot approve of this act, I
'vacant help admitting that Getterel Or:Mao{ haa
much difficulty in mnktng his power Ltit wuhw the
Wane without renorung to the usual remedy in
such eases—namely, a vigorous bombardment.—
The General hoe the difficult problem to resolve
rOntrUCtillit a.mge war on principles of childish Itenderness. and of dislodging armed men (rum Ilie
rover of ancient monuments without touching a
a aillanciWernt of art, Ile moot "roar like a sucking
dove • and "play the host an data were a very lamb."
It realmma to be aeon whether the wells tit Runts
will afford a eathelent supply, and. if the inhaln-
tants are deprived of the most eitiniallewater in
the world, given by diet, fountaine,they 4'ol, from
mere thirst, he /Impelled to surrender. The I
bridge to which allude had a narrow moan. ;hart
:light, for theft... set a bra boat against it, oho
iipriroarli of wnieh was only discovered at the last
mom., Five minutest more and the Ciitrimitni..
ration would have been again cut off, but the'
goat. kept a good look out. The tire boat was '
brought to. and as soon as the powder which she
contained was landed a torch was applied, and
she hur•turd harmlessly to the water'n edge. The
approach t r Use bridge on the right bank la strong
iy guarded, and a 044-4-pore is now being made
on the left side, which will he an admirable preen
or work. The Pont Mole above the .dg hay like- I
wine been repaired by the French, no that, wheth-
rr above or ladow rite town, the: conimoniestiorn
ofGeneral Wilmot wahboth thinks is perfectly tree
and undisturbed.

The head gnnrters of the o,,mmander in Chml
are at the Villa iatitui•et. the minimcr residence of '

Mototign Gf 'hat Maitre, now writ] Pio Rona at
Gaeta. Tne Wont:nil en beauttral and partreniarly
appropriate for Int present use,. It command" .
lite whole aloe ...roundingcountry, and the boo-Iirons of Annie, .o well, that every men appearing
on them cart he destinctly seen. A aruml stair.
case leads to a turret, from the top of which the
Vic,/ in indeed splendid. in the clear air Albano
appears not more than three miles distant, sad the
ground where Garibaldi the other clay attacked
the King of Noplett In laid down as if on n large
mop. From this \lower I counted the run

Elel4lll WARD

Lettercram Gen. ocott on the Annex.-
.? I: (lon of Onnadn.

•

We ftbd the following letter, from the her, <l .
Lundy'siani. in the Pldladelpl... Ne.ro, of yes-
terday:

, Won Paovr, June'd
My Pear 6ir,—Tht•-itewil from the rtirltameol

of Great Britain, thi• inernine. most. I think. in.

Create theahlreontelit Of on; ne.ettrtors t.n the i tot
et.31de 41.the. St. Lawrence and the Lake, re.t n.

Igoe; rata that those di4content. w .1. in a tow

Vehra. !dad lb a separat ,On of the Canada,. Now
artiasat44r, 20u., ke, from toe mother country.
seems eguali., l probnble: •

Will snosesProvinves Irfra themselves into an

independent tnt.r.o, erlseek-n conurvon with our
Lilian I tlUnk rol, probability 13 greaov In favor
of the Ifttee: lo flip ludginent, the interests of
hOih 51435 tiOnltl he much( promoted by notie.o-

-Provinces column. into the I .nnia.,
I on:equatrterres with our present thirty States TOW

Gee natigatk% or the St. Lawrence is a;reeirly of
unrntnite tritortanee to perhaps n to•rd Of our
present.bopu..atson, and wbubl ne of errs: value to
the reruiindtr. Ahbr annexation, two Revenue

; Cutters,:beloiv Quebec.; wotila Fine u• a better se-'
runty igrousl saiugghog, Qum 37 000 custom horse
'rapivyeco, saying aim; the tine that separates to
from the,'Bri h Possessions in our Continent.Ll
sna wOtachtua.uted with that lute, and know
a-rtot d4al Ot the intercom and cAlorneter of the
Pnovirdal.s. Thetign opposed to turorporoung
with tps arty' thstriet densely populated with the
Mexicali race, I should he most happy to trate,

nine with. 10130. northern and north-eastern neigh-

: Lots.
What:malr he the view's of our Eo.ent.ve guy.

einment on-the subject, I know nuaointels noth-
itaf, betsl think I cannot err no .toloo tent two-

otii people would revive at the to. .1,-
e.11.i01.1,1010 38e utaer toted Omni iTrecloo its !tent-
rat,. 4.

Uirt I me enposed to env underhanded
weasel' dQ our purr, is favor n' tne measure or
any othitr art c' hod :„oth toward °rent Brnain.
flee go4d .11 my view of the matter. is tardy
.ievond b itrAt of the Proxinemla themselves, sod,
thet theNrKer would soon Milo./ initer—,m-

-sldermithetire•Lent tempernod cOndilion of Ctirlr,

temlottautiot be doubted.
. The I,oregoing views. I have long been in the
113elt 011eigreentrig no eCliVernottoc, I roe inelli
10 you fpr stabs!. they may be a-Jr:a

?huh:Oily fount.WINFIELL) SCOTT.

Choleral. Record.
The. St. 4. ,eptibliestn, °Vise,' 40 say,

THO.EEIITd.—AIS yet we have te-, better
OtWS Its gtt our readcra. Toe fr.ehilti: ',sec

•, 1 our muds( is red a`tating.. Tne relent,. to the
Ulty 14cost.4r yesterday, (or Toursday, shtests rho
roturn Of eLoccu Cetueuttes, Lew a.; but Lou,

the E.tia, Ut..ted Holdout, limy are as

afir ColincLory 38 la all. :32 of cholera
114 v Giaeo • 2ti 23
Geljiain, ;Old) ' 25 " I i '•

(`goolia, ~New)' 5 "

• 4
(?4,11:11,1: PI-a. SD •• 1.2 .
,LiVin4cnt 19 ' 11

8 -

•
~

,'•i_eloo4er•au '•

loil:Irri•a 4 - 4 ..

'a, Q•arch 3 ~

104:a•kia .
2 " 2 .:

;mat 155
Te 1615 alt incrtate on the day pre clon, stud

we featispn what wo conk! :earn troie Physt-
mut tt'lltl (*berg, that Friday wu., a mill trinre
fatal dtv. =Tin weather column., worm, wilts
stincrefil at 'thou inter/alb : the Farreln are muddy.
that dvsrilroga, clothint, altd cccry thing damp
and todningtro ritnu;d; tliettmogphere hca, y CO
ellerVitcylg to the saateet. Wittist tine rtate of
thingavntii/oc., w ',now not what to hope r,r et•

pact.iiAlt-
fraer qfa la te.l 'laud

NATCRES, J tine i. I>49
ThisPinourge hoe produced ant to toll producing

frightlitt toilock among the rept, on wine plan-
ununtt.lhe losa hop been 75 per erni. ea others

ut4cia:4lrionf ;i7—nod on very Inv; le. then
15 per'.g.ent; The tutu! 10.{, on 'h.. phmtntaona
of rnyiii end family-1d Stark blend Reach—-
amou*d fu 106 ou • the 22d ; JO3 of them of

cholerV If n 001 1 mop there, I will have In.
red by rthen o greet canny other4. It her
Woo i,irmipim. fur 52 days, a very unusual pe-
ziod. .•• .

At NMI- . Mamiepiece, heioW Bat. Rouge, It
appeated March •arid remained .I,or any., cud
eartieOutr;l outof 220. L epoettred vgain on the
12th of Perin, and npsto the 2101, Lune day, 1 the
aorta -mi.:of sleuths.. reunited 740—rnikaig a lota into
of 100 ..putlaf22o.. . .

At 'garsm, Illinois, down 'the 21 al,over 30.
Cases, itall.7 deaths, and the town alniont drrert-
ed.

At Bitaai, on Friday, two deaths from ohniern
so rine.onle—the only eases during the week.

The teonaueror on the freight (nuns (non New
Haven!(o Springfield,Mass, died very end.lnaly of
eboierolon Friday lam.

At Albany. July 7th. 16 en,es and 'J den hx.
Al Montreal, Canada, July 7tb, one latal emu
At N.w Jersey the cholera sterns to ire raging

to a karful extent. 'At Kaign's Point five persons
have Ilted,out o 1 °tic family within the last Murat.
five dafAs ,tieveralcaseahave also occurred at Egg

Harbori
In reigy to the many r.oraummcations addressed

to the iteresident of the Tutted .` '. late,, touching
nis eappcted Northern tour, ineluomg invitations
and enquiries es to the time ane„mute of hit Jour-
ney, an too numerous to admit of a vpornie an-
swer tal•each, we are requested instate that Inn rKt
out iimSor his departure and the route which he
may ezpedlent to tyke, WO neesnanly uttvel
and; .4 Indeed, that a Agontinued preying-nee of
the Ci4eys may renderA proper to abandon the
Journeknitogether. Hi. thank. are due to 'thong
airopallte bodies and individuals who ha no, in a,
tlcipatiem Of his lournee. Melted Min in vont pool.,
color pieces and favored him with the offer of their

tiospity. It will, afford him pica, rt• hp accept
such 'Mations as far oat he demands upon ha now
and oter' circumatancel May permit.— NatimMl
hittAgincer.

. The hon. Thomas W. Chinn of Louisiana, late-
ly appOihted Charge d'Affairs of the United States
to the Kingdom of the Two Sicilies. has been ih
this city:l(er a day or two pest, end proposed to
leave ttAo day ou the viliy tohis place of ember-
cation. Moat oatmeal: do wo trust that he may
ded hiesgeatth improve by his eta voyage.

Mr. plena is acoomhanloil in his mission,. as
privaterretary,by 5114 Alexander Barroei, the
Bob of eformer (andWe larseriled).Senator from
LgiabditOm °Wulf, n4cticv-41rat.'bud.

THE FRENCH BEFORE ROME. I on the bastions, and the new Made battery on the .'
, Correspondence of theLouden runes. expesed platform of the MontaTmitacio,and whin

VILLA Pameatti, NEAR Roes, / the ground attack takes place, I hope from it to
Junel2. S see the fight, and give you the particulars. The1 date my correspondence of to-day from thts positions now occupied by the French troops are

place, as it is the nearest pointto the bastions of disitectly traced from thie:point You see the farceitrane,where lam perfectly secure rem the bullets t of 25,000 teen distributed in so artful a meaner
of the def'enders of the Eternal City, and at the ; thflt every separate camp is eoneealed by the ine-
eanie time able to observe all that IP going on in qualities of the ground from the look out at Rome.the ramp of the attacking army or on the walls. A person standing on the bostions marmot see auThe villa is the property of the daughter of the enemy yet in the ',rallies between the several lit-
Earl ofShrewshurl., and, beautified ne it hes been tle hifisthat limeplis view there are heroes and foot,
by her taste and the princely liberality of her hap- and anil,ery, without number, engaged in hostile
band. the head of the house of Donn. it iv a sad preparations, who in a few days will spring like
thing to find it now in the hands of a mass of tigers from their Innis. On my first arrival I had
French soldiers, alter having been, I may any, de- no idea of the number ofmen concentrated at this
va.tated by the partizans who, in the name of tree point, and it was only in visiting the several camps
door, hove token the liberty to convert no earthly in detail, each nestled between two hills, that I
paradise into n perfect waste. I MU., at the same became sensible of the total force. Some Oftheir
time, observe, for the honor of the French officers encampments are pushing within meeker shot of
and theirmen, that the Work of destruction finish- the town, protected by rising ground iv front
ed with the expulsion of the Mellara baud, end from cannon balls. If the'Romme were presided
that, though the nusehicf done by the latter cannot with shell in any quantity, neither could these
be easily repaired. the present occupiers are most ; tents be pitched so close, nor cold the work in
careful in preventing further outrage. The the trencher; be en freely continued no it is; but
In more ...It'd thou punitively .OJO red, this: in to say it is evident that no provision al that destructivethe walls remain entire, and no part at aban been implement hoz been made, and the French opera-burned or knocked down; but the furniture bonsare greatly facilitated by that neglect. The
smashed to pieces, the pictures not oat of their Ville Santucci is distinguished from all others in •
frames, and touch of the ornumeetal garden , the same neighbfrhood by two immene palm trees,
tore in broken up. The pr.neipal mischief ins mdicntive, I hope. of the tnomph ofGeneral:Oudi- !been done in the grounds and gardens; there mutt- not. Palnutos qua introitferal. You see them
hated statues and crumbling balliastrailee show the from a great distance, and rill enquiriesfor the villa
wanton love of mist:Met and several of the llama on the part of the stranger are cut abort by a rel•
trees, cut ea-ay (or no npparent use, prove that all • erenee to these verdant teatime:he. The habits-thisviolence had no other object than the destrue. ble rooms of the villa are on the fine loot, which
lion of propery. The French offiner who showed approached by anoutside 'staircase. Several
me over the ground., was aunt inden lit, and he other rooms are open in three successive stones to
assured methat the Commandereu•Celethad awes ; him who has the courage to squeeze his body up
the strictest orders shot not only In that V1J. ,11. amt the spiral staircase, and right glad he will be to do
in every other place oectipied by the tre .p. not the so, and profit by one of them, as Ida, if he has no
lc,: injury should he allowed to take place. The alternative between sleepieg on the bare tiles—-
soldiers Themselves pert ;eiptite in this teeticz.and, for flonring la Oat ormhe question—or on the damp
ea far as I have time means of übserving pussies- around. timid the noxious exhalations from the Ti-
through the wbole of the lines occupied by them. her. I have a lad e hay for bed, end my carpet
nn bieher damage nor been done beyond that hag for a pillow; hat I find oat that the hay is wet
created by the estableihrnent Of P• large camp la the and that the tiles are not quite so hard as flag•
midst rat around. devoted to agricl.l;tlira! purposes. stones.
I ,snort say wnether the pictures were taken from On my first nrrival, in munpany with a diplos
the cow vacant frames in the villa by Prince Dorn. ramie friend, t ;emirs! Oudinothad the kindness to
before he left Rome for Naples. or whether they invite us to dinner; but where to trash oar hands,
have been cut out by tho late 'weepier,al: i know or a room to change n coat io_a wan only later
is that the frame. now hang idly as slost the walks.. in the day 1 was put up the Spool of the spiral
and that neither a Titian nor a Guido iv to tie staircase—wan the question which no one could
Seta resolve. I applied to a vivandiere; she had a gal-

It war at this point, that, rifler the trite nrimstice tan of wine or r‘ bottle of brandy at my ,apoard,
was ilenoun,d by General (Judi mat, !..t•tt;ities re. but nota drop of water. I went tea neighboring
intrnmenced. lip to teat period the lied been well, but it had been long since eghausted,turd the
okhrupicti ltv tat' Itonines, but as soon RS tat COI, empty bucket was lett in mockery on the Mink.— Ideterm ned to approach the oity I passed from tent to tent, was offered wine in
in form, the possession of itbecame en absolute abundance, but water was not to he had. At
necessity for hint, or it combines the two adv.- length I heard a ISlOMar'll roles from the lower
trigeo iii being Very new to the walls, um! RI the story of a villa, and, peeping through a hole,' saw
same time, nimtervetnng MIL i.lo,tee'ed a good Samaritan in petticoats, who gave mea
from tile mint= ai the bionic,.. Oa Satiny rap of water to driok, a bawl of water to wash I

with, nod promised to make me a cup of coffee'week lost, therenore. at break of day. two „damns
of num.' were directed against Ins 3',3arattiPmli• every morning that I remained in the vicinity.—
and both mtrthing on opptiide lines, turned the Bless her heart' she is placed in my note book
oh,v liarrtende by who, hacan defended. without alongside Angela, the ,hook. who found me cut-
having occasion to tire a shot. Some 300 of die lets aLa at valleain during last year'sn
Mellon brinds,oli•erving toecolumn adVancing eamnataa the manna ., and. as I ,nun
their right. tied t the tat, hut the; were bread and ,a. :,van in the carpet bag, my cones-

. stopped on the le t. and the, w hole were mild, m !en, 1,0001 he reduced by famine, even if
prisoners. In the meantime, the florin vv.ir g van the town holds out another fortnight. The Gene.within the µate., atti a:Oa:int:lt aI: “(rnn cal is its hompttable as this Villa Santucciwill admit;
ringed t , th in churrt, of St. Pane roles, and to but there ore numerous demands at every MO-
O, vaiemmt and torsi!, wriniiistand on the crest meat. We have two Ambassadora, a Duke. an
or hO, neut.: .1! ne equal distance from the Admiral, and several other visitors tcsday, nil of

and the dobo"PiOnphlti A desperate atm, whom twist be providedfor, and,though they leave
was ~,ninieneed by than no the Freer`. ', tit the in the course rf the rt.:ant, a fresh batch will come

in to-morrow. Generally speakang, the new arri-
vals alert, in Illy CRITIPSZCS which hung them—-
end n is, if the carnage he e &rise
one; but if open. each as mine, what protec-
tion is there inn. malaria. and bow is my day's
work to he ampiushed if I am laid up with fe-
vet' Therefore.ceobare tiles under a roofare IriVn4
untie to ol.• unit so must they he to thatpart of
Veer poor. which takes an mtereat in these let-
ter?.

i• rum what I have said, you will clearly under-
stand that toe French army is matter of all the
ecilistry in to the very gates of Rome, foci the
Monte Mario on the north to St. Paulo on the
south, and tea: its communication is freely mash-
lahed on limn l oaks of the Tiber, above and be-
low the city. You will also understand that the
Romano love withdrawn altogether within the
walls on tk,s side of the city, and that not the
righted communicateor eats's for them outside.
1 wish you also to know that the breaching hotter.
te: are nearly completed up to 150 yards of the
bactions, and that the whole work of the trenches
m earned im without a snot being tired on the pan
of the French, said with only an occasional die.
charge from the bastions on the part 04 the Romans.
Farther. you will see that the plan of General On-
&not, after the trenches are made, is to establish
lidaiself on the 6.11 of San Pietro Ildentnrio, within
tae city, whilst another slams ofattack moves on
• parallel line on the lea bank of the Tiber, and
keeps up the f, TITIOIIICIIIMPbetween this two
great divisions of the army. Time stone can de-
ride what the CvninanderartCtliel will do when
that position in gained; hat I think we man take it
for granted 'bat thee entrenching himself .1 San
Pietro Manton., and on h corresponding height sit
tie other aide Of Ice Tiber. he will avoid the error
.dsceenghg the troop* .a the narrow street. ofthe I
Tri.teurre. or nn the opposite bank, and rem
tn. ae ,otornaniiiegaimedes again otter lair terms
id me 1'-univiente I cannot doubt, however re-1
eclair the defence of the Rommas may be, that a
Ciro... Gruen', at the head of :5000 men, will I
.....•.•red opeding a breach, and making a lodg-
mnt w th.ti a.a':a, sod that the plan of the

rincr, to engage the troops in street fighting, will
he eau, heal). avoided. We have thee to see
orbs, oourae events seal take. Mast Getieral On
diem be coniyrtlr.l, by the obstinacy of the Tri-
arr.:rate or the erten:ritual:Onof theforeign bands
and tile people, to conquer or die, to bombard the
rote. and to level all the houses where be Gads otss
-traction, or veil! the Triumvitinte. Avenge.. and
I:midi:lldt. throw themselves into the Castle of St.

leaving Rome to its Into, and then make
terms for themselves. We have seen invariably,

VlMtlar yaw, that the leaden escape in for-
egn ships of war, a. they did lately at Untanes,
Pdicrino. end Genoa, but bore there is no rimbigu.l
etia neutral to neurage war, and facilitate es-

and tin maywsuppose, in ease of their de•
teat. that the Triumvirateumvirate and ether leaders will he
at the t ieueral's mercy.

hut then we urn aware that the French thin-
erament and the Commander-in-Chief are willing
to make any reasonable 0,1,111, 10 none them-
selves from the dinttrace ollmtubarding tronamea-
nil Rome, and i should notbe surprised to see that
the present leader, of the aepublie are alloy,. to
march oat with full security for person and pros
petty, and what the last word means every maa
ran understand. These considerations are as
much W.thin yourcognizance es mine, and I only
suggest them to you as the probable means by
which this difficult question may be solved. I ran
see that Gen. Oudinot is nervously alive to the del.
icncy of bas He must execute the or'
dere he reveven at any cont. or testae bin trona-
oand. sad how esi, he hesitate with the dmaater

of the 30th of April fresh in nix recollection, and the
honor and glory of a French army in his hands,—

' ill has been nom six weeks before 611 open town,
la e plane deranged by M. Lessens, and his hands
tied up by an armistice to which be was nn tinted.
hog party. Ido not understand why ho hesitates
a moment,or permits that worst enemy ofa soldier
in campaign—maroon, DO enter his gamy. Re-

I take leave of this part of the subject. I can-
not help observing that the allowing the French
general to artunge bin hatter,*mi quietly ia a proof

! that the Ronnie Ironic is not no strong as it hits
I been represented. In all similar cases, the works
in 'Or Ireneheaaro disturbed by constant sorties,ana it rare') happens that batteries can tie estab-
"shed witivall the winks being ill one or morn
stances destroyed rail here the trenches are car-
ted op ti the walls in tell severity, and the guns
end mortars ore put into rum .n without the
slight.t evidence of their exact locality, being al-

-1 forded to thebesmaed. It is pla in to me that the
Romans rely en sheet fighting alone. and that they
have made up their minds that the exterior defen-
ces cannot be long available.

I am happy to tied in General Oudinot's chief
aide-de-enuip, Major Espident, the brother of a
very deaf apd old Loudon ftmod. He is the
trandsuo of that nobleman of Brittany described in

' the Nuttunenial Journey. who deposited his sword
in the ntehives el Rheims, end reclaimed it during
St.:me', visit. The sword boa descended from
grandfather to grandson—it has made a ummaign
in Africa, mad, though I would wish to see it em-'
played In a better enure than thin intervention, It
In in the hand of n man of honor worthy of the,'
name he ben ts. With *itch guarantee I have
an,C6A to every part of the camp, end I wall °Ceti-
pied till sunset last night, and from day light this
morning. in vieiting with him every paint whence
I could preemie iniormation. I must confess lam
quite benched up by the exploration. and feel that
this burping ran end malaria districts ale not tetit-
ed to My blood, whilst n.y, companinin, hardened
during eight year, of African heat, is an fresh as
when we stetted, and solicits my company to
another eartlrintin before nightfall. The Com-
mander in *Mel has Ottawa ere .rindeptet add hos.
[nullity, and en ter Itegi wishing to hide soy part
of his operation* he boa hogged of me to see and
judge for myself, to examine every ramp, and
visit every out post. I have for two days made
toll use of this permission, and "your corroapond-
tint" is now almost an well known in the French ,
linen as hp was ill those nf,,pharles 4lbert, in the
untottunate Lombardy *ampaigs. I see lite same
arrangements, only op a larger scale, that I ob-
served and described at Clyde Vecchia.

officern and men sleep in the hole tents which
affords only room for one person lying down. and,
l may say, ilia,' almost meat out of the same dish.
I saw several grimes ei j iy mg a family dinner,
consisting of one great duals of soup. pea and corn-
ed meat, brought from France, with luscuits and
wine ,uf lihitum—Them were few complimenta
and little evre9iiiny, but every man fell to with
resolute appol,te. and, if there wail no desert. team
was the supreme luxury ofa segar. I do notsmoke,
mid rarely ~r ink wine; but if any thing would in-

:non to take to the weed snit the bottle, it
would lag tie ,m,-.,templation of the superhuman
enjoyment which these warriors find in their re-
gainand tan deyay.o. I wish 1 could place MI
vans at their errvice. and I must give a hint to the
Presidant of the Republic, and tell him if be really
wishes to be popatar with ibe army, he cannotfind
nay surer mods al becoming KO than that efsending
a million of good segars to Fumicino. The name
at tl.e landing place Is quite suitable to the com-
modity unported, and he may be assured, though
the gilt will end in smoke. the rocokocumn ofit will
n et evaporat e so candy. The sanitary state of the
army is better than b auricled to find it, but the
General in Chief must finish the affair offhand, for
the steam I roe arising from the Tiberand the low
gr and, neer it must be fatal to those wbo sleep in
the open deids.

Thomas L. Critieriden, Esq., etinsul of the Bei
red States for Liverpool, and his lady, sailed from
Boston for Liverpool, in the steam ship America,
OA Wednesday last—Nat. Into!.
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11,4 rf,inunentlo4l amrinfqn.. rtol Donn
I,lpi to Ln) had ',stare

For fah. b 7 ,ylO J NAM N% Eor Kn. Jr
i)CLVEIi.ISI•:E/SCI/AR:., Eta w4.f,csfue and

grullf,
=9l_l2 to

R.ET gorn.Fs-2. m clear
lionleo, far rule by

Ivlo 1 ACOI3 ly F.A VER. Jr
WINr.;—!s 1.•1,1 •

V,:• an.t 91,/llt of14. celebratcol Wme,;uxt to
c= ^V ,yltt JACI, IIWEAVER.Jr

01...,Ft d Fro, tpec Of
!cid color. or !he mom appr rve.tl hrxiltl, tor

rhen? _vlll JACOiI WK.\ VER. Jr
Cnpor, Anetiovle,. (Av.,

CI and Ranh..., 21 2214., s0;tr,•6:J phul 1, I
o^ll. tar SPIO low;r7 ,rt. JACOB WEA VEIL. Jr

AT EliiirkrV—lV lENri,;II,IY Wili t the follow-
rl7l.f;',Zrdrir:7:tle":'l;Tel!,l-

- Scarf,. 13onnet
M,tlA. and Sarum, r Wear,

tvum,g ukly aLovvr, or any other de.,erv-
;,.:ot wl!! Jo wo.ll to cell ut northraet

orr0•, ,, V,
l'AMl'lo.tt ultand'Of S11; ty

J.
JANIE-1. uand

t.,

(10TroN --II I.erlem now holding; for +.14.1cy
gt, I+Al.1H a I'o

LA,-4,s—ux, Window Glaso, 7L do WV':
\„ Jo, do 101144o; 10 do 710 on, rece.w,d nr4,l or

=3311111
EICEIMI

DROONIS--;30 doa till, Coro {{yowl., d iior

esie by 11.13 rreitl‘vi
Bmi 1. Sad., ~141 ,14, for

ji p4B Rif M

YrroN-10.1 Wake Cotton, to store and for oa.r. by
151.1 RIIEV.MAI7IIENV,.t. CO• - -

MAGIC LANTIIOIIIi.

THE rablaribers oder for 'r• a .p:,atJul M, ,c
Lamborn, manufarturnl

IL
Vocatiand. wllll w er.

Mattes dameter, tend throwing a focus of ten feet
'royalties wall eta thousand transparent figures, paint
ed in arustieal style, consantnyel

rostrums; Mytholoeloal figure..
Naval Llnisarements, I'hystoloamal ••

And other, tun numerous to mention It can w:th
hole rrpenso tie changedto a Illicroscnix, and to a
College wanting such an apparatus would tieoivatua-
ble It will be sold at a barfant, if application he
wade won to J tiILLFZPIE& CO.

;J I:Ldlw TO Wood it
/mimeo, Dispatch, Mercury and Post copy toe

.S largo sone on Market st,ltowenn 3nland 4th
ma. well rushed aro hauthanmcly 6 ted up ortif)4gacalt, bong a Knott stand for that blioltnet•.

E G AZ:LA N.
"thee. 3rd et, over Ntulo Hall—Office boars In ut u to
12 • et. 1112

Ohio and Pommisyltvarslr• hall Rote( CO
rtfIiIIOLDEIVA are Daubed that in pitman, of

L. the call of the Trea•urer, en Instalment of Five
Dollars on each share ofStock Is to be paid on 1.10
14th lust, (Saturday) at the Eachange Dank. For the
convenience, however, of those who may wish to pay
nercre that day. they ore "'formed that recerptv

oclrveree at the other. Third Street, below Johnston
StocktoiN hook nom. for the payment of their in•

statincro. on the MI or lath.
tyl2.J2t W. ROBINSON, Jr.

AGRItFLTLIIE,-4..c.-:.(merman Farmer'. Ency•
clopcilla, Sao

Lindley'. Vegetable Kingdom, Sam.
Dorys Disconmes on Agrmulturv,
Sehlelden—Tbe Plant, 2vo.

"kgrigltaral Cbermstry, Ittato
Miner • Amer.:to Doe Book, '2 tao.
Allen•• Amerlc. rem, nook. 12mo
Allen'. Domes < tianmals, limn.
Webster a. Part's Domain.' Economy, Poor ,v.
For *aleby JAMES D LOCK WON/D,

,yl2 63 Wood tt

GER:II/16truleS..CLKItesI6 , ,11:11441
-D 13 A 5111313-360 birth in store nod for sale by

,yl2 I'ASSRY rc.l3E3'l'
_

SFNDRIES-11 bales Cotton; 4 Ras Na I Lard; 12
bags Feathers, to arrive, for sale by
jylli ISM AD DICKEY Pc Co, Front en

QUNDRIKS3-4 bblit No I Lard; Ii cake 13acom 2 :es
Hil'v'w•xl 1 Saga Obulong; 111 do Feather.; now

landing from steamer Camen; (or sole by
Iyl2 ISAIAH DICKE) R Cu

I)ACUN--6 conk. otrorSttleo iostor•Vor. gale by
12_ Iyll 15A...11i pick IA & ct 1
1- AII.I)—QUObbl. Natio store; for .ale by ,
ii..l 41,1 LSAIAIi DICKEI & COt •-

PRINTING INK—Book Rod New ., for sale eu moo-
ufacturers prices by

1,10 J SCHOONAIAKER tr. C0,07 Wood st
f pAR,, .DbyROOPIP ,4,G PAPER.of ourotnor 9uAlitksor

. ,10 _ I SOHOONMAKLII ..t COu4 °

WRAPPING PAPER—SOO ems astoried. for gale
Ay .lorrl2y ))12 J SCHOONNIAK/Ilt &CO

LAM; 13LACIi --Su bola for sole by
jyt2 J SCHOONMAKEIc S. Cy.

(10ePERA3--3ta ~bi• 1.1 floe oriior, lb. •io low by
. iiva J sellUtlNKalall a Co

_

LA RD OIL-10 bbls beg! goolsty, for sale-by
D'l2 J BeLIOONMAXE)t S. CO

ASTROLOGY.
~l~fl trOfit.N7o, cercireased Shllosispher, Pres,

Iterldr tteiratrulogtoul Mutely, *um' Tema. tat
the city for • • on tone, cud nosy be consulted on ell
the odors ofhurotin life, at No 10,St Chats st

Attendanco frornr3 to Br. u. Yee 7500from
.Nit Lotertso .tbo only person whop-I:dieted correct-

ly the tuarttago of Queen 'heroin, and dose nitert her
tinsbond, .tyrro yenn beforo tool, piano

fir—iartnetlii time ofh.. Nyitlr To.
Canttot. to toe

A MAN calling his name Ch. L. Smith, it Mkt.
appheations -or Insurance for the St. Lawrence

County Mutual Insurance Company of N. Y., tins ta-
ken several at Conneaut and-other places, but when
asked io show his authority, he makes a practice of
leering very soddenly. with Is nu impostor. No
one has authcniy to is. applionuons for the above
compaptp• In Otto, mires he has • centric,. of Ago.-
efsnpted by kr G. Foote, Secretary, and nounterhett-
ed by ILF. army.. General Anew, Cleveland, Onto.

Said Smith to short, has sandy hstr, red face, light
eyes, heavy shoulder. drinks =moderately, and ny or
pretends m be 'tom Grgdensbanrh, N. 1.

B. F. BRArFON, General Agent.
[Cleveland True Dom.

E. A. J. 11A.LL•
.IyIIdivratT

crueitori m L it J. HALL are yenttente4 to rail
1 he offloo nhinn, Fount etirOl,

orr nunlnfold, on Fnd•y, lanJuly. al 4 P. NI
%VAL. At. *HININI, Asunnee.

.110LI111.1.r foraaftJ KID
1 I I, .t.ctradcdtttor.NI a, ra urge 1.—.1 Trean.r on DC

i'a.c.as,, comp,A lalatry intro C.R. bia;tor-

ra.i.G. trrg.taleat oi aw, at-et.,. aLe th
t I.ar) 11.411,

Ilona, I,:ven. A NI NI D.
I ~F

41.1.tIttf snare a rn t va2oub, Eltlittt.Ott .0
itrltrllt.ttt 11tte • • • ti woeadopted the to

r. t reee.nmerde.l tram, OttO cortobe.
ate. no, tt.ltelettle ail to its A.ree value.--11rittsh and

r,oat
w.ll -0 ow., ear., and ,xceile.tt orennee-

It,.as qui.e intelltaltt:e 10 We e unprole..onnl
to,..ter N F.veor.te

••WlhotLl Coil, remedy over ail ot,ors..—N,I:vrtd,y Man,
..Ala: y wrtt•en, I.d .Sorgit mad tun.ter

U f Jo. —New 101i, Obrorcor
NIITH,ONiAN PUBLICATION-11.z on Pen,
Ar..hit. ,cturv,p.e.i,oredno bei.a:t a toe d

• of We Sottzhao...att lordantior.. Hot)ert

I /410 Otterit ill .11fer quarto, creel-toll,- prtot,l.
itt the best role 01 Wen Joan ro,ei,e4

,b.l tor at I.y dANI tM I) I.O'H WIWA),
Al Wood .1

4E-14ursIiF4IELD k LEA 111:ft, Wltok,ale
T
deulr,

.1 Dry Goo I. l:myrrte, Hoots. Shoe, ::•ur,it
1,1,4m0-tared nrt.rl..,, . tV3 Lb. r,

)/21,,F. ,ii IIP<--IS M.',

\\\l`V iIA Tr• 1t570
l'31;or noor rur,,,l do; 2, do ',et:s At Sondo; In do 'o.'le Ilrntvn h I.lnwknn, do d:brz.. can-

vax.ed and ve:lnn. ....bed, 10 .I,IT n•.d for ,o 1 Ie 11-
NICOLS

i5 1, 17 q,:1.1:.( 1,*,L C'6 . .11d— gf;cco7s"
ly A I) nib +.r ,ntren I".mdratloN nul-
l:be, lbboo. Jos, recrive.d ruld (or snlr.

Iyo J 11 LOCKWOOD, 6.1 Wood
.

CloFat:, J

OMMEI=I
I NA/UR—id- 1,44 Gne Flour. no clrrilent a ruc:e.,l,

1,1,,, d order 50 do do do common. (or laic by
!VD SF:I.I4'IIS NIC(IL3

()ACIIN 20 in Sdoulders; Id do
i) Ilym•, nt •tort and for sa:c by

SELLERS &

I ARE) AN 0 LIN, )4:0 011,-40 hAls No 1 and 2
Lott! (E 12 do LAniwc.l oal, or hy" • •

NICOLS.
I W.I. three old PeliCE.

IlrAndy, Lec'd on conrdvr.crll mnd to r cam by
ITSTA,3:II.:I BEST

=MI
MA. M. K. lltunuar.—Deny Sir I l.kr p:ekowre
te.i/1).• to tre gaol quail:let nl yonr 'X ILLTI*I,01.1 I,coromeothoc lo the t 11 hot

. ;hi. 1114t:t“, fnr about a lea, nod on re.
feto Ow boo. • I •“.1 ate eo.ur unproven ht,rnr.cOw ma 1.4•1ng lint hi.1,..b!arIt flow. , crret)
lt.•d it/ ibrIDG rt IZAt metxl,e pc., wO. ;pawl a
vcry dew's: 14,13,:tfu11y 1.12.4;5..

JMINII4TIPF.II
F or "0,141,1 Wltly itcd it.n!

Cop) , If ruitttu•to-::.. Co .
IC e.ty, t.tr 114.111.1,Urri.

K 11;1111tI. ERISer of IAI,erty
I, l'11).1.!rr I:.

corti
Jy:

I) 120141tiing at. X). ltnv ailed TIM V,AS
hirrLa ihrm Whole•

aisle tirnc.cry. ...int,.will

ffini=MMail
t LITTLE A. No 191! I. ^rty

II Pilau rb. ‘l. n0,..a, rol•er, produ,„,i
Colon, eon 31,rtimIlli. V.lt•burgn

lietP\-- 1; BA.rO/1 just 1,..et1 mud for
/ ; L ^ NVATF.IOI AN

4"1'...1'". I 1'

1)1 Ill; CIDER VINI:oiwR—ZI 1113:u rnveivcd nod
1 tor Alt 1ISTRONI; & CROZKR.

Atn I/1 WFAVI.a. Jtt Wnalegalr and Itt-intl I/rn
rl ler In Forrt, nntl Liquor, nnd nhi ,:attott
cnbr, n Ityn NVloxkt.), corn, Firm and Slartrt .on.

1,141. 44/,

11, I-49.
Mr /oho It Sn,..,a—CteSrrove .a..t.ttost

nt ynur Wm.° ktlter to one of my ehtldren, atsd Nu
tar Fllolitime o• Olt< half how it rta.And twenty large
woinar I trul t4ft rpoolumrElkiwg our Vcrrntiug..
ar. he 141st modular, that Cll/1 he used for r•1tt4. ...,;
tvol,llo. 1/01. Martian.ll,lrNolth.ina,••• • • •

gu'd by 14^ I•ropriet .10Its1 It ND/R-
-GAN, Druggist, 1.1110 deror bintriorkl ,food
street. )kilB

Analguee's I.k,ktlce
I,I7IIERRAS. Benjamin Smith and ffrortr A. John.
TT 'on,Merchants 0r the 01 Pittsburgh. tratong

under the firm of :4outh & .1.1111M•11 herenude to the
tolbecrihor, uti utonicianent of oil their Flthate for the
benefit Of all their creditor,.as Olaf within two month.
Worn the dote thereofortteute nod deliver to the .ntd
Smith & Johnown a foil and nitwluto retool. of of
their re•peetive 0,1143 and dral.lud,

tiouc. is hereby tliut the aniiiptAnnt and re-
lease row of the Whet of the litiouetib .€t. on Fourthlame, in the City of l'itnituren, 1.111...11 nnld Mg.
linen, ern R • ....ern.

NV I NI •t • .longnts,•
ruftL. Nhoulerrsand Side ouroniugyt

.11 Dicta, lot salc jyti APO ILLS & ROE

FRESH HUMMER GOODS,
AT REDUCED PRICES.

CINCINNATI & PITtSDITICGIVi

DAILY PAcKE._?:PT LiN
MU'S well known ;Inc .p,ce-hqdpucvenger4/Inv.en If'now composed of theI'ddrnc.....v ,th*csfin i:hed awl furnished. din..ecn etverfui thelearnt? ofthe IVelk }.very setetAitiodmine htLstcotofort thatmoney cat;procure(procure. Iths brimn providedsengers. Tire Lane as n o_krantct l'of 14it...ears—has carried a maimit of Jampleitiailai atolv6,im-ry to their persotta."fliv pout Sy.4ol9ngat~ ;be ptWood love( the day preozotts to tirtitHrotoep-lion of freight end the entry of loVocnorrs nn
ter. In nil eases the passage aLiptiey mast b .Aga
ailmmen,

SUNDAY PACNAZET.The ISAAC NEWTON, Captun ttempki:lltvilleave Pittsburgh every klnnilny *sown; or Witt/eel;Whoolivevery &today evening-Al 41.Mar L.~11i47.
•DON-DAY PA.c6.ET.The moNoNti A Capt.

bargh every Monday morning at Itlvt'cloolci ItdLvyevery Monday [MeV mg at to P. Zt,Y'I hSli PA T.The H18Y:12,112s iryt.i Itit,v.acktiO, Writleave Pittsburgh every Theonty ehkrnind at 10 sivlitocyoIdatmhing every Ttletattf evcniofas to r.
• vinsi*tcSoliir

The NEW ENULAND No pn 2C:."i0•111leave Pittsburgh every Wednestiay itsm-atayirt 1p
0„,,,ck; lig-u.er mgevery We-dee-raw cm.* iihrslrPitirkT. :

Tee BRILLIANT, Capt. 8ak..., wi. leasieYgilun
burgh every Thursday morning citt WeFace;
every Thursday evening al 1.3 „skitFRIDAY

The CLIPPER No..2, Capt. Pugs isaabssiig
Pittsburgh every Fraley rivanueeefitledeloeVAh eusIto. every Friday eveuing

)3031.21Eft ARIL AINGE3f.rrSTS for .440.
• MONtiNti tt EL.N44I) vrk:.

Calmly 13 Mlles iittag'lntri,
Ilrowariville and Cornberlagi.l to Lethal tfi. and

,

TGIF. splendid andfast rtutntriffl S :11,n 0-,,a.cr.
a.TLANTic, Caro J Park nov, DALTICe4stJaulibs, LOWS AELA.NE, Capt.), Buott, , nos

snaking double daily trips betweisAur.
PITTSBURGILiAN I) Itit(r)o'''NSVlLlZ,,,

The morning boat adi lefS_ss the MancilieleWharf, above the Bridge. defy sgeltp o'eleek poloilly .Passengers 'will take SUPIMINegiACilGO at it,iiwns.vile, at 3o'clock. P erni t'i'f•P'ettilid the
Bettor/re and Ohio Italtrottd,•l4l linichellte P' 015
o'clock, A m.,,,..ancriya id liragnore the sig.42;rete;me, In tuna for the evening Phgailatiefoand
Washington coy.

From Pittsburgh to HalionoreZeoly, -

Fore tdd,tro
From Pm:rhumb to Pittlotlolittsm,onl) Farr

-Prom L • • • SPIA
The evening Oat will /e-eve strit.2ololoek, 1611r'figun.

'day everonza. Pnesengera by (I boat will
board to cornfortablieConto itioiGth the Cast n''reitgka.,
over themourn:gins thofolloularday
Coaches, and lodge thereeved taft to CuriftdPaesengershavi) Choice of cilor Steno:4)ore Jigul
Road between Baltimore utlif4eathidephratTAO dotprivilege of stopping as Crunf;lsfLand and E>a,fetoru,
sad resuming theirtear, at plOtt:4llre. COOCIII char-
toted top:altosto travel rc dotglileaso.

make up the ratio and 10, Vbills for theta.' lees in the Pituntirgh others, on ts4)er to sale 'Apearriving co ftrownsvilled It is Orgerefore Ortr,t4,lll‘ lur
P.a)fAlte. to get their ncliets bethre goingofthe boat, re our ntlico, Monougatieln irOer
street, Or ItCharles MOM. Work:km ritoblogl,vosSedbm J., FS KIM VlA).....,g'ectint
intuVurgh toulactga Pacatot thists-'FOR CLNCEIN ATIANIM)SLOLGSVILI,M,The eplendtt *ger steamer.: •

'PELEtaeII.APII No )

Nasky, man.. cc-olrol leave ri,,./. ..sbnertittortnedoOrl ports rtti.,Mtpeo.•daii....thi er :gthhit oion t,fat 10 nook s—tis
"

L ft liftcl;44!,tjai'.7fLAOsie.' l4gie.
lad GIG/ It MI GI-ENIt[Aloha._

PPETSBIYgGIi AND LOL'ISIVIA)Le. PACli4.4l.llirnewnemad splendid HUMon-
gerpocket,TELECtitAnt

mrwtov., hurlleave
nod and Louisville on TharadAy, the 34 g7-I.lr, N
o'clock, A. M. For freight Or Faso. apply44boara,
to BURRED DGM ,Ef ILSON 4e.g.'GEO LI MILTMJERGEN.4

m's 3

k LEXANDER &DAY. 73 Nle.,ritet reet, northwest
...A. cornet of tee Did/DOI:1d ere itow opening echoic,
.toeit offresh SUMMER GOODS. A laige mutton of
11104 C deeds have recently beenpnreldwed at a great
mterAtee. from the Aueuon Sales at theEast, and from
tar totporterm and manufacturers. We have deelDed
upon odertog tilts stock ofgoods at omen so reduced

to meet the upproL ,tionof thole who do Luau..
on the ehenpmin principle.

Tbr Silk Deportment very- exteirrive, embracing
:kr rent lived. of drtors nod rikarddlin Silk., Satin
tic Cherie, Cninalion(iro Rhinck.
Thr Shwa! Denuranent cahroce. a Irplendia

loom of lialia C.noo elarvia, from the towel* prosesio
11/111 rletanoyembrooferril. liir

trarvoa, Lk rage, Mohair, Nel' and .pletitlid fir-arra! Silk

St'AßFS_lrark alit.hcrnry and Granedinic Scarf
I:I:RADEand oilier L/11.1 DRESS larODS—Ttlegan

and nodei Malt, or Berates. Slit Maur& and bite
1.• n Drrl4 (.00dS. wririhy of the allentionof tke ludic. . .

1.-A'.%' NS' LAWNS:'—In the latwa department,our
addnt.na tlorn the /...,:ertl Satqloila n quite
c mbranng elegant aiytt, at rem met ably low prices.

Imported and Lhanosto Gingham..
?mu_ att.l I:hinters, Brown and Elleachad Muslims,

Ci Musa. TirklnfoL,
superior English and ProneLi "laths and Caasimeres,pentane and Jeans. Pantaloon Stripes • and Drainers.All ot Witco Ls altered n: sck o *eduction of prices

:hut ',mob:tsars ccumot failuto ha pleased.
A & DAY

LFRlNTElts—Pon.ii Intl Hook thannanufacto-
ry ofJ • U. Now lark, to elms and kegs,

ftdin I in. nprvard., and from VS cis. to 51.per lb. /J-
-s . rd. Idue.;,:en and yellow inks, in Can, of lb. to

rna....tivaiy for saw. Having ascii Mr. M'Crra•
ry lak in our "an e (canine months plush we warrant

rqual to ally that is made at any othmsnanalamsrY•T,mA east. JOHNSTON Sc 4ro.licroN.
:kt...4) corner 'nfird and Market sts

drent Mug/Isla Remeay
'OR Concha, Colds,Astlnnrind Consumption! The.1" GREAT ALL) ONLY RESLEDYfn: tbo care of the

above thsearen, :a the ITU:Vit./ALAN BALSAM OF!AFT, thficorerod by the celebrated DL Buchnd, of
Lendcn Enn,ar.l. ant introduced into the United Slamunder the immediate strderintetillence attic tact:toad.

Treixtraordinary suceets of ‘11..s medicine, to Or.
Core of Pulmonary disc warrants 11.0 AlDErie.oAgeer "Sictitag tor t,ainters Me worst possible en.ran that can be found di the community that seoli
reiief In vain 1, 41T1 yof the common. remedies Oat

ave.ay. nod hbeen oven op by too isciat distilacaimbed
tray-miens m confiram.; antldnatrablo. Tae Bangui,nn BiLsam him ended, and will cure, the most deep rideof arse;. Itto t.o4144, noflll.l, buta standard 1111g.
bob meeteille. ofknown and cambßsltMl eficaertli:vcry family .0 the Lord Suites ;Mould be supplied
vita Adohnots Magadan Beliern of Life, notonly to

interactthe consumptive tendencies of the climste,b oat to he otra as a preventive medicine in ell,,cues of
colds, coups, tp.pitbm of blood, polo I.r, Kul, and
cleat. irntntion and rareness of iite longs, brochnis,
daticulty of breatinc, hectic fever, nightsweats, couseiauna and ceineml dodiv.y, aldhmli, influenza, whoopingcoach arta ;;pdp,

Said, in lawn. Ironies, at .1.1 per bode, with full dim-
ions for the restoration of health.

Ca arhlcu. cuntaiairvir avu. al English and Ameri-can cersiScater, autllo43sor cNcificllCO3 slossring the un-fcpla:l^ATit, a g-reat . English Remedy, Easy Dankstrost: or the 4cros ,grututtoonly.
tour role by 13 A FAHNESTQCI4 Co, comer of

at and Wood and Wood and 31.5 t ars. itsCalSorS

IN THE COURT Of COALNION PLEAS OVALLE-OH EN Y 001,',V • Y, at October Tests. lnt& No 35.
P; the matter of the VOhaltlll7 antramcnt of War-

act Mertio
•

Springer. Harbanchand W u, Courtney..audiv•vr, Junedal, 1549: Notice having been givenin the Pittsburgh Chronicle and Mercury, 'lee 01/C0
tnevi,. of sie nimg ofthe account, and no exceptions

o hg been turd thereto, on motion of Mn. Cannery,
ew sec 'ant to re:nettled absolutely, and iVol. K Aas•

U.q. appiont,l Aeditor, to audit 11.110SO.{ the ae-
Cfedtinis, and mute disir.bobon emougcru. Erma the Retool.

111RAM 11U141%, Prothonotary.n-r / end attend to the 4utir ofthe above appoint-ent at my aiLen in Ptusburgh, on the 17thJuly, le-19,r. W
I,4:Abw

DATIISI DATUMS BATEISI
OPENED TILIS DAN.

Titr.:4.l7:um SALOON L04... and 'GAntlebOAA'.
Bathing it•tahlwitment. Hot,cold and shover.1-billts lee Cream, and all outer delicacies of

arnsou. tic • ry ettentum paid to the comfort of tt.”.who may Inver the abovecstablisbotent sirith s ceil.
T. 11PFALL, Ithoprleter....

VALUABLE BOOKS ON MACCIINERY,
Scott's Engineer and Maaastitsta Assonant, to It

folio vols.
licittaltirert Tbruitt4 nod Mechanical litampoiationt

6 TrB eh
edgubl Me Strengthof Coot jron; cols Hen.

SClOll'.4 COO.Oll Spinner and Manufacturer, I VOL elm.
Curiositiesof (ilass Alaktog; are.

Toe 'food Bonk of Toruinu, Ilmot
The Apprenbca,by the Artisan Mb; 0 rola, 4 to.
t Weak'. Eacyclopumlin Corti EngMccttuft•
Mutlic's Surveyor, Irlognmer and Architect; 4to.
Bourne Steam Engine, ito.; Ly Aria. Club.
American Arelotcm, I to.

joiceryi A comprehensive guide
Look for carpentry nod pinery, untie niles for every
portofwork aboLt building, mud nurnerotta plates:
cos, Do

Proceed! Mechanic and EttOtteez'S Magazine; 6
volt. Dc

Crtildock's Ice res 03 Slealll ingl3o, bro.
Alr.tto't Pressure Engine, role,Ti„.:Prztettett..Alechatuc.s:Toto:"Lfott'.. Rodtmentary Meeltaitlev.
Dob.n`. Ittolicnents ofthe Art of BuildingRddratentary-Treedito on Weilpor,,,e, ere. loslrteetved and forRote bySaxt_DLOCK-WOom w We td st

Lontivllla and SU Lo Pnekoto3oinr.1849.3 n•
ILLLULAR TUESDAY PACI4'FFOR, S'4_4`, 1,

The fine t num,.
etensoer KFLASTIs.
Dee. W. Wie*,ji
for the above t0,k31 p.,every Tuenley, at 10o'clock.

For freight orpneenge opply,c33 60,, A, or
E. C. KIND -k..6 159 Co..Tf.er

DLV.. DR. NPEOLD.Aer, TheAged CbrlattnnipartiOrt, au:1674/myttilqty of Esnays, ndlnnedto hoonpro:emern, towdati, and comnr
k.. oragritof lib MUMS AVIVVICI)11

ou
ILILay v. J‘dD. A. a memoir of thu I ad., by Rev peorge

Upfolii, D. D. Rector or Trimly Choral., rm,,,,tibrsi,,
voL Jam meeiveil for sale by

JA.3 DLOCKWCK)D, .113 Wood st

REGULAR SATURUATPA—M 111.01 t fr.iluL
etca llrri * r
A ;sirPfierposObroster, sr Pcittste or
.he rtlsorr <.°6ry_Str strartT, at to o'cl.k,oheight Or pn..atr app17,21 truant or

Ist.NG'irlo Lort,G4ito,
Leftirl2,_

B.S.ULAR CACKUT ggii4 CING4NI4SO..„,,,..." The eplendiehoo-eoger ni..44,10erF..MMOU.NT, :)'4'tG W. El.herylieroer wOU i:4yre for

tide day, ot 4 o'elocir7h°P.7l'"4-$ll ''''''''' '.e". °°'shal,.
For freipt orpoorogeopplah lexard. Ipik.13 .

FOft CINCINNATI AN4LOCISVII,
I. The light draoA-iit hriniueer

MY ;

I.entlrc luc enitt;i:Olday, the 1,11.11•41, at

For freight or parerge Lipp/I-ph board or trr',7.,
DAVHtgaga,

~
..,

t. Tim sptemle.uneamer
®- stis‘NANDontt, i' ,,,

R. arra. mLelfek, %sal. leavii.'for we
bonaand tustatediate portak,„ls day

at 4 ok. P .iff --

For f fight or passago applyem board, or,
111T rEglagEw t.r4.4*0.---,---

FOR CINCINNATI. '.'"l

Thcbcfme Italkt,druaght stetikelj. " ramar rirr.
,„.ui7. milke:m..omm 0h)11 010

4,0, teloE-t. rho twin ,teiVe forthe,aboke a al satermethate potes this day. ,ivFor gaigin or passage, apo§"kto board .-i i,r- rug ciNcmk.nri - .i•
.

~
, Thefir. par:Prager istearrter ,jail.•

„..,
MT,

till leave ...iv...litia,e Kountv, muster, leave fa.0,,,,,,, • ",r.,..„..,--..
• . at, and telek medtato ituesDagt ondot dai, at tit ,geloek. A fit • •

For amen or bassiega, apply .-, board, orRs,/Yip GEO LI liff_,Ek.NBERGElk, Alit
FUR V•111.I.I.INt. A., ip lefilDla- P-ofthi.",r—Tim t,•011,,,,,i •01,..1ant alifacarnerI N 111:DtiON. • ;

.."*.iti.l Ide...Ellen• ms..o. e, wt.] p eto r m
• • ...• •••• • ....,vie le cairn ttp oonvetabarettV. ae01t..4 au • Ertugepon :Miseill leave l'i-Muguoa hVmliterda) aidbatardayk.
furfreaght ur onasnre, applE•on board. ii 19_111_

FOR WHEELING 11dfD SUNFIISR.., -- •
''.eye,„ The bee nthI 1 ctAk.).,Eara.L-A,‘;.'7.1f4.....012:14• George Coilt.spc, messier, ,i-gt fr., -.

-,.., , or above o.lldt linen:o[4loW Wrti 03>Ronda). and flutredaya at tfi • It I•6'For freight or passage, appll•nte board. '..: • apl7
SUNDAY TRIP:" :F0 liEiVEltsii• ,

The II F. Mil sive:nor iOTOS,IIGAN•I.'''''' No le, unit !cage the laudnorkippoine ''... a the 't_ 14.,„.,„., te . I onottp,kbela }Wave,' etty Sue-
... .re-e-- ~ 0.- ay tactu.tog41 0 o'rkter, foWienver.Retentive.. will arnve at 5 o <tack, .AI. itFare to !leaver tun! back, Thvouty-five C 4 7.i.my';.,

_,,,,,-
_

. SUNDAY I'IIIPS 'W BEAVER':r s:.i..-- 1)i th'erh:tta7ll. oAellitel2:4lll;ll4idildOk47.
eels lloa.cif3very Sondarainortng .
Idaaloapr Beave gattnta.g,tad. I.t.nvo Itattaer at 1 o'cladat P. M., alad''ettse at ,4 o'clock.. Fare, Twanty-Ct va,finta. iart4___

R. :IUVAL. ,_._.'.•rexasP--ca,e, GEO B.ftILTE NnEt4oEtt......N.0.,
Forafardiallaaad Cortuntsiodt Mer-chant, liar retoovtlt In No.a-I:Front, betted...4:1, Woodand Sreitad,ltt strata, 'a'a=

/OR CINCINNATI. Alls LOLISVII4P.g..

"

,

„ The light 4.iitig ht deamer,or; '

, ip.A_yrrit, -,

thIlk:- Va c v Wells, reltier, will leaidTar e

4 o'eloek, P al.• 4,-l•--, )- ahove port. QTuesday, ilt4mat al
For frmght or pmAage appiliPbri lectod or ir...D'); ot 11 la titts.,....Agni---

rtrirstlSCl ... N'ATL&c.;,D hi' 1.04:
~,..... To apica id, steam

1.VablA COLLICrazAggithr NT Buitteti-Ignaster, w.ii Scare for
above aiKoati intenneVuoiportson Tuesday, toe :lite at IC o'clihxit, A. M. '-;For frotgrat or passage, appl'Fon board, or,D'a "?..- ,D. W. lIOSS,Ageni.

—7')..7-' • --- s-,------
Light I Light q:,Light. III!,

,VHE justly celebrated barit Buie ems airßcbe had
at the sateen Lamp Stlt•te, No. ea Thikil streetBetween Wood and Mallet oos

For a portable house light ii.44. the pectgoi*di'i a:iof the eastern cities , being pir,fectly solo 110$"
void ofstank, grease or anyerif the uhisgrriAm".l, i..•
madams to lights now in roregion sec alstbl'i c"
fill assortment of limps ref the lati"'d 1'4"."Tn41'..0 0 '''''

ing the same. D'll'Aitees '‘',2..:Vs•c"'''
.ST:NDRIE-744 ta',."Ncool ,

•7, .
„

~.,
t log Flusaiort. -:
2 - (Birder/:Pea);

5 1 :: r:tllg -,

il - Weol.;, • ...e•Now landing from rairdierlactL No 2. for ond4 ilJP _ ISAIAH DiL).^ 4BY it, Co., rigqint itter-- ... '"----

Stoacra Biftwara. :-....-/

TN reply to the *Neu,. atioVarningc eilliii stp,) ,
Bork berth, treeCinemnalx,giexerao,fartOth, we

otter the following opinion ofuor ()mulct) t`' , •
,Ifillig.VlS /t. ANDI44BONp,..,,,,u Lamilso, tiVmulesrl.,

-•.11 lane tr:th, i.
T Mnosaa. 8131310:. & A

lane 7'h,
len o lit.liceortiance with poor requeitrese have eark .ll,, ea

~,,,,,,,) the Letters eatmot grikincd to Cbtratial Itori •
.`..tit -for impriEvements in thlgleonsutuptiorgirliar' "

steam baiterend otterfornaod rind dated...All e Ott,
1944 - -:.T.We are ofopinion that you) he assigne-es.4l. Ito'brew,for whom we prepare' ape,. for a cVlifiti and
an application for Lettere tent for an -provedSteals Blower.)are In no Wi -, il&Slglitg the Swim e,-lowed MI. Burkhar dt in that Went

you- he

respectfully,_,i
WATNON. tolle2iT k BROTot-RiyastiOn• Patel, Mtents anddrtl!(ti'a.

PREPARED;Id Alin:A: '-`,.:

THIS article has been careilly and fidtOrlitted by
a large number of the medual professivAilwiso re-

commend itas the 61011 valas* o, all nmr.rP4__t ,,,o...aracle• now in use, 0 beingtact) asperse 1.Arrow-
rent tapioca,sage, barley, flißl,terinvittidAii.S 4 chit.dren. i."- .- o •

As on article of dUe'...""t for child rea.;:tearßen•
lolly those ofweak bowels, -tot"feeble arull'llehee,
coustitution, it will be found tape health and'Ofrength
with more certainty than anyVibef milsi-tirefilli

'the Fianna has been the 11Y lltoldPzefliy Drs.c Mires and Rama,,tual Pro Reyeallrf whom
bear teAllmony to its great TOOFS over all Oritt,..r ferias-
reed's substance, for invalidolind children. e_,ls

,

An extract from the reportesch sarilydsi- here
given o lgM

`lte claim to the ettentien elf:Ohe medical real°.willrestllfddri'scontaining lAiloie glinen sin. )ilhent-si
Mt rosenixed principles, vsgotie 4 bride andiribumear.
ntitsttanee• toot(sand 04 arrovaroot or annllitifloolies '—tßeid. lir rd''The great superiority ofligis article olo...atitr.h,
~,,,,,„. 00,, ~,,,,,..„ saga, die as on unpile:Ordiet for
invalids and children, in pm:A..4olly owl448 e gio-te

forma
it comm.,which is 4.0 Te..r eeta.o cAilu„. ..,

"It Bair Farina) ave Agrecatire lggtt, Onto,-tree arnele rd' rood, enSily 'Ritmo-it, aoi edrairetily
adapted for invalids and abilfenn.-•--(Rottotr,,...

The above article always Ed hood, and tree-nate by
Braun & Rader, comet of LiS4ty and St. Oadrsta.

173 IChronidlotrar-.1:-.

MAZZOCI BAP! GAIMMOL.....The New York
Ban gives the followingdescription of these eels-
lasted mem • .

•

Mental, thelead of the Triumvirate, is some.
whet known to the world. He lea Milanese, who,
some years since, in concert withGarnbaldi, Har- I
ro Harting, thetwo.Bandierats, sons of an Ans. I
Irian Admiral. and other heroic spirits, attempted
a revolution in Italy. rpon its fame, Maaami
escaped to England, where be instituted, end for
several years kept a school, in which he taught 1
without compensation the Italian exiles in Lon• ,
don. His sterling character, Ms learning and his '
able writings, though thoroughly democratic. se
cured him the esteem of the hest minds in Eng-
land, nod the opening of his letters by Sir James

1 Graham, in the British Post Office, at the inlitign.
1 Lion of the Austrian Arubmisador, gave the some
01 Mrtaßilli a prominence as noble, as that of Gra- Iham's became contemptible.

Garibaldi, the Roman General, escaped to South
America, and for years, fought for R •poblienninm„.
there, while Mazzini was writingfor it in England. 1The two Bandierras were seized by the Austrian

' and shot. On the outbreak of the new Italian
revolution, Marini and Garribaldt as also Ave.-
Lana, well known to the citizens of New York.
with many other noted exiles, returned to their
native land. It is a sufficient proof of -their pops,
laroy, that Italy hailed and honored them on their
return. Martini, who could boast the esteem
and friendship of Lord Dudley Stuart, Bulwer,
Jerrold, Hoorn; and men of that stamp in England,

1 has become the brat man in Italy—heis the ablest
as n statesman. Garribaldi has achieved the hou-
se of defeating the Spanish and Neapolitan., and of
holdingeven France in check.

W. M. Wright, M. D., Dentlll4
Onsetand residence on Foortn xt

opposve the Pumburgh Runk. 011.xeflias... hours from 9 o'clock to lt! A ti.. end
from 2 o'clock toy P. M. scpl4-12

Improvement. in Dentistry.
OR. r,. 0.STEARNS, late of Boston, is prepared In

ofnulecture nod Pm MAXI Thrill in whole and pas
ofre, upon Auction or Auumpbenc Suc'..na l'lmex.
Ttne.locuarumen to VIVIt Men", whore the het h. i.

eximxed. Othre and residence next OoOr to the y
or, office, Fourth street, Pittelmrch.

TO--.1 APPuddetyF. ItEaton. 'ell
Fire and Marine Inanranee.—Tut

ann. NAVIGATION AND Fin Issuimare Caer,v;—
ebartnred Pek...—ranunaea to in•are, upon every de-

t in non of .property, lomat rata
OMR, ho. RI Market meet

SAMUEL GOR:4ILV. Prew'L
!karat Puna', Beey. mysnlean

P 11.410,/I.as•oa Sunatt.--Prepered by I. W.Kell)"
Wllludnstreet, N. V.. and for utle by A. Jnyne•. Nltt.

70 Fourth street. This will befound n dellghunI arti-
cle nt beverage In (aunties, and puancularly fnr ate kr0,111311

Bans Drtobta--An improved Chocolate prepara-
tion. bring a combioatioa of Cocoa nub tnnorent.
atm.:tang and palatable. IttglOy recommended pante-
Marty for mvabd.. Pmpored by V Poker, Dorches-
ter. Moos end for tale by A. JAVNES, the Pelt,
TeaStore, Ne. 7. Fourth Kt moms

JOB PRINTING.
RILL IIEADS. CARDS, CIRCULARS.

Man.fros, Bias Lading, Contract', Low Ilign
HAND

POLICIV.S, &C.
riE

&C.,
Pled at Om ,boll,lt lICIUCE, at law prlfe, at Ih.

6,!•9 GLIIITTS 0/114,11. WIRD Sta 4/1.

WAISTMD
k young man inn wholesale and rem: d, Bend

toe—oneacquainted with the busmen, and can COlll.
WCI: recommended. Apply at 3d Market t.t

Copartnership. ..

'' HE undersigned have this daylsooctane 'moll the
in business JACOB L SCHWARTZ, and w..' cori

tinuethe business as heretofore,ander the firm ofp. A. FAHNESTOCE A CO
July R. 19,10. iY1:1

R ANTED,
AN xpeneneed Manager, competent to take Metre

of. Iron Werke. Also. an experienced Inutne
man. competent to take charge of thatdepartment •
. Iran eatabliatiment Address A, Gaze., agree
Canunantent oat he cous•doted entirely enntide
uat. •eI3:AM

FOR GREENWOOD GARDENS.
T. steam boat A. MASONtirhos taken the place ofth

Pcoaas • regular prw
Ins Garden-40step the .teen d

wharf boll at Yo'clock. A. M. and at the bemoan f
ouch hour until 9 P , last trtp (rem the garden ai 0'clock Punctualitywilt be observed. Fares cent',
ctoldrenunder It half price

Tlnf attention of the citizens le invited lonia healthy
nod pleasant resort daring this hot and RIC kly .ouso•..
All knell of refreshments, except ininziett,mc
ore kept on the premises. Greenhouse JJ .
I,...inete of choice flowers for sale Closest on el.un-
dny 13 ,13 JAMFdd

Valuable Seal Estate for Sale.

IatTHE sethsertner otters In, 6/1, nrr House and
Lot in Abe.bray City, pietuandy situated oil
Bent Lane, nod trwßlnß the Ailepheny river.

set opposite the pot or of Plttsburgh. Ihe Let is tre
tlet wide, and eztends from Hank Lone on stopto Rebecca street ,•,3 •theNortn.boomb-d al.o Ne.•

arreet on the West. It Is one of .be handoint,,
and most desirable lots now offered for .ale any anem
sh the neigulairbood of Allegheny City It

10,
ne

inter
enough to subdimded advailitateouslr Int bcool-
loK lof the usual size. It is very sulmble 'or
11, resident., narked with a varte:y of choler Fruit
Tn-e m full treamog 'rlre is convenistal and
conoortahle, and all good repair A omtraatee

tie Rte n, end poastiselon at soy time to end
the puri.hoser.

El" terms, apply on the prem.., lo . .

E=7l3
partners, Ip'herettafore •atettp uteter h•m

o' A & C BRAMAN, dtesolved hr de, ea.e
of Sir. I' Bradley "litebout,a wul be earned or
A. Bradley, who wat Peale the beam." of the I\tr,

REMUV•I..—A. tlynnyary hurcynoyed bin Foundry
Wuronouss from No 112 Snenn&Y‘rent. m No. In
toed areewnamoynn Fint and `Second atneyos. 0 the

mnsu-ollonno lately onenpied by (Z. A. (lorry, Ywbern
%yin Peep ently Go hands noneral mmwytmrn, or
Co. oor. m.staEitovci, Cooking eto•l2, etc. )yl.l

1DOTA:111—I5 cask. Plana& land3nc per r I/11%i
J I Demon, and for atie love Ta eld-a

JYI3 JA, DALZt ILL, Water st

WV• C/IFY.SE prlmn NV R
. bT Lak. Eric and Nt for aatr .o

I.y r. 13 JAM DAA,ZE!.I.

8",;4.‘,
HI ;M Hk ALA cska G in .torn. tnr pule b)

1113 ISAIAH 0101:1,1,

WTC.tik AND JEWELRY.—The anbaeriler
Lae now on hand a fine assortment of boat Eng-

bah and Geneva Gold and Silver PotentLeoer Wow h-
c, at a+ low prices OS ere otforgd it the Eastern

all is goodorder and warranted.
it

•
AV W WILSON,

corner 4thand trket %tit
- -

-WATCH REPAlaisc— inaii a. branches,cur-
ied on wall ripecial care nod ntten. -ingrhe t rno.t and experienced workmen 'Hai

employ. and rioitie a tonal.t peniono: idtenton
'hitt .m.ll. Ie u pronure the bcet as ml:muon co a:I
olio luny favor me sub their wort.

W WWILSON!, WatchMaker.
1)1! Et. ?Hurter tit

AUCTION SALES.
==l

sole of C;catiroureo Frovoishing,Stow.
On Tuesday morns .e, inte irtb. et 10 o'elock. at the

wore lately ocrupied by It . 1, Sterrett, No 55 Market
sweet. will be sold by order of John NI Kirkpatrick,
Kw, A..ware.Ina eitrire work of Slerehandwe, wore
Fursiture. kr, among. wmra ore One shirts In great
e•rler:.crsdors, iirk handkerchief.. gentlemen'sdraw-
er.. suspenders and brace.. ...ars, shirt hewing and
collar actin stocks, silk neck ties. Oakes boaters,
can., bells. rtl.tion., /Osrilgine, bead bag, •ilk
purse, pearl buttons. gentlemen's inernine

arnrfirial dowers, haw and clo.ll oruslies, lea-
ther trunk, carpet hogs• umbrellas, canes, Tiaras° a,
razors and entef. together with a variety of fumy
goons. perfumery, he.

Also. : dreswee bureau. beditendi, chain, wash
gaud., feather bed, ina•trarw, carpentry,. show C.C.
desk, wore and pipe. 16,t1),with a quantity of store
briar-es,he. Terms, cash currency.

1)11 JO liN 1) DAVIS. Augt.

anri Fancy Dry Cord,
On Moodily From.ng, July 16th, nt 10 otetoditr at

the Cononererni Roomy comer of Wood mud
Falb streets, will be yold. orhoul meant, for cash
currency—•

A lusge navvr•inent forego and domestic staple
and l'aort Dry. Good•, rt:o,acin, ni•arly 611,thelrarie-
ty usually kept in 00 rOlO:.Ai-.-elry goods more.

Voting Hy.o, an] Imostral ton. Vn inanursetnred
wharro, No I pnlnt snap, large connting hon. desk,

firon sole. was shovels, spades. bay and manureor grro., scythes. scythe snenths, ay nets, window
1,11,1.1. nano -I clocks. lonktns glasses, carpeting, der.

A I,,rge kitd as•onmrm of new and second
hand household (untaure,

At 4 ole.lock,
Farlitonithie ready mode elite:nog, Loots and Ann

urribre/ler..vornrois. trial, ruddier. five cutlery, lea
theetrunks, variety good.,:r.e. )yl3

floats, Fans Clacks, Watass, Shot Guns.
o,‘ Saturday rerning, Jnly 141h, .t 8 o'clock, at

titc Commercial Soles Room, corner of Wood and sth
WA.,will ho mid—

A :urgeco:kenos ofvaluable mtscallancous hooks.
1.11 Oat vu,ntts departments of literature, family and
rocket bibles. blank books, leiternu.' cap writing pa.

spl,,,del 21 day Paris clocks.
fin. full Jeweled detached kart ROM, Wllletle3;

4 one Over &labia back parent Tort. do
a crver double back quartter do
Alen, a variety orsretrart handwatches.
ii doable arid tingle barrel shot gam
1 ke) bug:e, Iguitar, accordenna. violins, AC.

th JOHN D DAVIS, Acct.

ffEZ===_
On Saturday mormny. July 11th, at 11 o'clock, in

from oldsromuu-rrtst .ales moms, will be 'Old, one
handsamr werl finiehed .stand hand Buggy, voilb (en-
ing toperAlec', one set of harem".
7YI" JOHN D DAVIS, Anet

ligdortrritst's Zial. of Damn hied Ration.
tat Saturdarafternoon. July 14th. at 4 o'clock, at the

el nu I war,noti•e of?Anion.. Mier b. Jane.,will be .old
Wrl/.11rroiroe.o nent. whom it mar concern,eurreney-81 conks Bacon Hides and Shoul-
der', whieti has been Filightly damaged by water in
iramtportion, and may be e amined on morningof 1.10.

ja11 JOHN D DAVID Aunt
A "'arm for Sale.

Will tic sold on Friday evening. July lath, at 11--
e'rcat the Commercial Sides Room, corner of Woode:
mot h.l) sts, the undivided hall of 4ft.o acres of land. so-
urce in Li:acetone T. Warren to Pa, within about a
nom of the s Ileghcay riser. The title good, the land
of fair quality. and will be wild at a tonwruln to the high-
est bidder. JYIV. JOHN D DAVIS, Aim

Caalogue Sale of Fine Slterts, Fashionablo;Cloth•
.14 g, n a credet of 90 days -

0o Friday morine. Inly 13111. at 10 o'clock, at the
commercial Rama roue, wilt be rebi—-

d:, doe fine shirts,umbrae /Da a handsome assortment
ruidoup;avtueLl are .gym- of the nodal qualityeeer offer-

publie an, Le ilog eery.
Mao. u quoilluy of faidr.onabl4 coats, yantalooAai

ve,s.Ac. Cam:outlet, will ho ready for delivery and
he puo,le open for examination on the lAh

r)11 JOHAI D DAVIS, AOOl

On Tuesday afternoon, July 17th. at 4 o'clock, will
be .aid on the preindes, by order of die administrators
at the lateThomas Fairman, deucased, that loanable
Lot of Ground. situate at the earner of Liberty and ELM
ris. having afront of 24 ferto inches an Ltberty at,
furt ni niches on Elghth at, and 60 feelt 64 inches on an
alley 10 feet wide.

A i•o, one other very valuable lot of ground adjoin-
mthe above, having a front of20 feet one Liberty at,
and era riling back un average depth of tig feet. to
Infart allay, on which n has a front 0(27 font lb! fn.

A plan of widen may ho Man at the Auction 11.0011
Terms at tale. jytt .101110 D DAVIS, Auk t.

1.1).NON RYE WHISKEY-31 fivegal Demijohn
lJ taall Pure SE H. Whiskey. Gentlemenand el.
noururs ar e tannedto call and <30261.114 It, if they vast
as hue an article as can be had is the Western cord
try, at die Winn Store of

/(6 JACOB WEAVER, Jr
C' VI.PII of bjnini^e. Oxide of Tin. Frusta Acid, Cirt
1 o. Iran, Hi Carbonateof Potash. Nitre, of

• • v,r, Calontel.Zo•:tne of Lena, Chlortdcof Soda and
t rtnnrr hither. on hand and for sale by

173 J. KIDD & CO.
♦YATORES, JEWELRY, AND SILVER

srri THE subscriber, who boa been in busina
tee aetue building rnr:he Inn thtrtren year

hirt ide of Pfne Gold andvereWiiieh'es, Jewelry, and Silver Ware,-a
relan at the Very lowest inner.

Gold nod Sliver }biggish Patent Lever IVatehes.
and 1k•bJ Ism, and Lennie Watches.

Goad and Silvia,. Horizontal and Verne Winches.
Gold nod Silver Independent Second Watcher fa

tiromg hors-
Gobi Guard. fob and vest Chains. Gold Spectacles
laid and Silver Pencils Gold Prins.
1,0111,' Gold and Slone Bracelets.
tioid (Laid and Silver Thimbles.
Inionond Rinds and Pins.
Ludic .1. tend GraUrrnene Brewpon.
Steelier Silver Bpoorts, Cu., Fork,. /cr.
Gold \Valehr. ets low us ea to 625 each.
Wstehra and Jewelry exchanged.
',peons and Forks plated on lit man Sillier, a fine
icle All sr-manes warranted to keep good times or

he money returned. Jewelry repaired, and Winches
cleaned and repaired in the batmanner, at much less
Man Ihe cum/ prices. OHO. C. ALLEN,Importer.ALlValchas and Jewelry, wholesale and
revel, 41 SiViaritillrtl

tutt,lEmil


